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Sigrificant lncrease in Opioid Deaths in 2020

Cctol-,er 1{;.2C20

Toronto Paramedic Services data estimates that 132 people died of suspected opioid overdoses
betvrr,:en A1:r'il 1 and September 30, 2020. This is more than double the number (59) reported for the
samri oeriod in 2019.

ln September 20?.0, paramedics attended to 27 suspected opioid overdose-related deaths, the highest
nunrher recorded in a month since this data has been monitored. This high monthly number has only
been seen in July 2020 and September 2017. Overall, paramedics attended to 383 fatal and non-fatal
opioid overdose-related calls in September 2020, the highest number of monthly calls to date in 2OZO.

Visit tlronin.r;a/l-realtlt/overdosestats for more information on updated data for September. Preliminary
data ghow that between October 1 and 13,2020, paramedics attended to 12 suspected opioid overdose
deaths.

Tori:nto's drug checking service recently found carfentanil, which is a highly potent fentanyl analogue
associated with an increased risk of overdose and death, in samples expected to contain fentanyl.
Eiiz,:larn, a benzodiazepine-related drug, which increases the risk of overdose when combined with
opioids, continues to circulate in the unregulated opioid supply in Toronto. Visit drugchecking.cdpe.org
for rnore information.

The opioid poisoning crisis is worsening during the COVID-19 pandemic. The tragic loss of more lives to
opioici poisonings highlights the challenges faced by people who use drugs.

See overdose prevention and response tips and supports below.

Q.ve.{{atrles p ons e_!i p s :

' Always give naloxone to someone experiencing an overdose (even if you don't know what
drugs they took). Some people may have used more than one drug, or the drug they thought
they were taking contained unexpected drugs. Naloxone may not work on other drugs, but will
temporarily reverse the effects of any opioids contributing to the overdose.

" Call 911. Medical attention is vital, especially with unexpected drugs in the supply. ln an overdose
situation, the Good Samaritan Drug Overdose Act provides some legal protection from drug-


